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and got 16. The evening before he 
left for home a wealthy farnn.-r came 

The close of thin year, and the clo>e to him and made him a present of six 
of the nineteenth century also, is fast wild i>eese to take home.

^ appro-telling, and it is not too soon for During a political campaign, party 
our citizens to consider the question of feeling is not so rabid there as here. 

% \ who should he our couru illors for the Mr. Bullis enjoved the pleasure of an 
ÿ first year of the twentieth century. ; hour or two with Mr. Sifton at Delor- 
|| Municipal woik should attract the most aine. The next day he and an old 

capable business men of the town—ca- settler drove forty- miles, took the 
'Ÿ pable by education and pioved natural special train to Brandon, 70 miles, to 

ability It is just the men who are at witness the debate between Hon. Mr. 
the head cf their trades or callings who Silton and Sir Hibbert Tupper. 
should be found most active in serving There are 129 polling booths in the 
tin ii fellow citizens. The town coun riding and 4000 of the scattered popu- 
ciilors hliould he thoroughly représenta lati« n convened in Brandon on that 
tive of the life and business interests meinorabte occasion. 

i- ! of the community which they serve. ' Sir^Hibhert was at his best and «poke 
. . . . p ; Capable business men would not tail to with telling effect. At the close of his

A. complete assortment of Oil r1 loor Coverings is recognize the importance, fr« in a busi- hour and a half, Mr. Sifton opened up, 
^ hard to find anywhere ; and as we buy from the makers / t.ess point of view, of having .. business being allowed an equal time to r«q>ly,
^ We can make a saving to vou of ONF pl^Qpiy and / affairs .properly «.■ luiiiiistBietl, and al- | and his remarks were probably more
8 you P* Trading Smmps. ' Note these prices : ' |

they should not begiudgc the time : la.ur speech. The meeting was con-
sptnt in attending meetings of the veiled by Sir Hihhert’s frie ds, but
council. It is regretted that theie is before an hour had passed it was evi-
not the readiness on «he \ art of succès dent that the meeting l.ad passed under 
ful bu-iness men to serve on our inun- the control of Mr. Sifton. The un-

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. ARE YOU READY ? 11sd3 CMJ
i-Ji

k “Brockville’s Biggest Store.” Late summer and early fall 
evenings demand

Light-weight Overcoats.FLOOR COVERINGS Our new goods arc here. Some 
are beauties, and the surprising 
thing is they don’t cost much.

You will he interested in the 
Fashionable Top Coats we are 
making for front $17 to $21.

We give Trading Stamps.
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Oil Cloths and 
Linoleums

/f,
%

,
M. J. KEHOE, ii-.®

m.BR0CKVILLE

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS j
and 2 yds. wide| Big variety Floor Oils, i, ij, ij

floral and tile patterns' ; special per square yd. ,27i ^
î English Linoleum, 2 yards wide, a most complete 

range of handsome lloral and tile patterns to 
select from ; per square yard......................

i
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Read what ".‘ij 

Practical S 

Pig-raisers i 
Say About

..THE..

11

to- apsi
ECON OMIC/ icipal council that the i in foi ; une - of 1 fortunate lei ter that Sir Charles signed 

the work to be done •Reserves.—Ex. 40...........50 1 lost the election to Hugh John, as it. 
1 whs handled with annihilating eff et.
| On the return, the pioneer settler 
missed the trail, so they experienced the 

An Athenian s Opinion of the Great Land sensation of being lost in the dark on 
ol Promise and Fulfilment -Prosper- the track less, boundless prairie. That 
tty Abounds and the Future is Bright forty mile drive looked, mile after mile, 
—Home of the Brant a Canadensis.

N° jFEED
A3 and 4 yards wide English Oil Cloth just to hand 

direct from the makers, tile and Floral designs 
per square yard............

FARMING IN MANITOBA. COOKER i%

...........45 I §|f,,
A grand 

Success
! far as the eye could view, like one vast 

A conversation with Mr. Sheldon city of grain stacks. The like can be 
Bullis since his return from the great seen no where else in the world.
West brought to view the following 
thoughts which reflect bright prospects 
for the future of the localities he 
visited :

1 1 It!Erect
Front CORSETS The inference is that the trip of JVJr. 

Bullis’ was one of \ profit and that he 
had variety and pleasure without limit 

W. S. H.

1 •e •-
%

....xThe latest style of Corset, giving 
a most graceful form.

James Loucks, Yonge Front, says : ‘I know that I haye saved fully 25 
per cent by feeding cooked roots to my pigs last fall.”

Wm. Byers, Prescott Road, says : “I fed 60 pigs last fall on cooked 
roots and saved my bacon ; although prices were low, I made some money on 
them. The only trouble was the Cooker was too small (40 gals)—had to cook 
several batches a day.”

Israel Stevens, Delta, says : “The Economic Feed Cooker is a grand JL
thing, but the 40 gal. size is too small for to feed a large herd of pigs.”

In order to meet the demand for the large size, 1 have procured patterns 
and am prepared to furnish them to order up to 100 gals. These Cookers are 
made with grate-bars and ash-pit below. The fire-box can be lined with brick, 
ensuring safety and economy of fuel. I also make the No. 40, same as last $è
season. *W

‘‘From my observations, taking Del 
oraine t\s one centre, acting on my con
victions,” he said, “I would expect as
mud. increase of value from $2,500 1 BlKOHAMPT0N Nov. 17.-There are 
hail given a son there as I would look j t|)ree dl8tracted , niother8 in tllig cit
for from one who had received a seven , f » , , , ... ,. , ,, j 1 .1 , 1 1 and a faîher who laughs maliciously in
or e,ghr. thousand dollar farm hem, hU 8leeve, though he m directly affected, 
taking, say, a run ol ten or twelve M,.g wi||iltm Rohin,on recently be- 
yea.s—less ability required here, less carae the mother of a ,,ouuelrlg Toy. 
competition to meet there. The whole Ah a coillcideace a 8j8ter and . *cou8in 
country is rising en masse and the were viaited b the oraditional 8tork 
.nd.v.dna must float op with the mass ahout the 8am/time.
The settlers are frugal, thrifty and Mra Rot)in80n cnnceived the idea of
Sir ,rlc * . , . , .... plaving a joke on her husband, who

“As i pass around and look at that ‘Wll8 awayJon a liu8hltss tri b
country and think that .Ms only 20 pri8ing hil„ with triplets on his return 
years old, and remember that it was home. The otber mothera were eon- 
settled by very poor people, many of 8ulted „nd fe„ in with the plan. 
them finançai failures from Ontario Yeste,.d the imbi„8 wJe all dl088. 
and elsewhere I am astonished. ed alike and laid in the bed b the 
Many of them have good stone bsse nul8B and whe„ tlie , father ar
ment stables and keep fifteen nr six- rived home he whs usherS in to see 
teen horses to work, with ample stores Mh thriving fa,l ilv. To say be wa8

® " . . , , astonished onlv taintlv expresses it.
“They have no gram barns, nor do He. however, su. vived the shock, and 

thev need them, elevators lolly supply whe„ the nurse went to sort out the 
ing their ,place. The present manage- bllbie8 she wa8 til8t, |mzz|ed and then 
ment of the elevators is a scourge to disiua d fol. 8,|H could not tell tll,.m 
the farmers and the joy of some of the t The others.«re in a like fix.

I gram buyers. If any of our enter,., is- The„ the jo„e leaked out aIld Ro|,insoll
ing aspiring young poll..cans would gc became hilarious. Not only the fact
to that country and take with .............. |lis fami,v haJ b,,eu materjallv re.
pluck, brains and honesty enough to duce(l b,„ that llig wife did nut kllow
put in operation all equitable system own baby, ne deeiared, more than
o elevators and thus deliver he pro evem;d tbil fo, t|lo fri |lt „ had j 
pis from the old extortion and oppvt-s mVtn him
sion, such a one will ever after find an B ^ow mothers are ptizzlmg brains ! 
easy path to the Legislature It w, I fo, „ ,me luetbod of te,H„g wbicU is 
remain for some time a 4 inch plank 
in future platforms.

“All agricultural lines ate projected 
with phenomenal rapidity. The peo 
pie are confident, cheerful, and not 
more tlian one in fifty will buy what 
they are not determined to pay for ”

Mr. Bullis bought 160 acres, 77 
acres improved, not far from Deloraine,
This village is 202 miles south west of 
Winnipeg, 15 miles from the Dakotah 
line, and has a population of about 
900. Ho feels satisfied from the evi
dence around it that the clear profits 
from this farm in a ten years’ run will 
equal that on (his old farm valued at 
$8000.

Thn rapidity with which grain dries 
after long rains, rem lining uninjured, 
is surprising. The same exposure here 
would make a fertilizer of it. In that 
pure air, meat will remain a long time 
untaint <1 without salt, 
throat and lung troubles and asthma 
are quickly improved and finally cured 
here. He said to one man to whom 
he was selling horses, “These two 
horses have a touch of the heayes.”
The man replied, “That is no matter ; 
it will soon disappear in our life-giving 
air.”

THREE BABIES MIXED.$1.50, $1.75, $2.00s r><?•

C. P. CORSETS are a genuine French Corset—the only one in 
p the Canadian markets-short, medium or long waist—white, grey, black 
| or ecru, $1, $1.25, $150.

ê

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO.
ROOT CUTTERS^ Ak-C.—Agent for Merrickville Plows

Box 52.—Lyn
BROCKVILLE a6 Address A. A. McNISH

Montreal Cash Store -j

Men’s Department.
Fine Shirts, Colored Shirts, and Colored Negligee Shirts, Collars, Cuffs 

and Neckties.
Ji

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, woollen and fleece-lined.

Ready-made Clothing in abundance. As this clothing has just been 
received you have a choice by coming at once which vou will not 
have it you delay. Separate Trousers and Vests, also Overcoats.

1

Men’s Socks, home knitted and factory.

Men’s Gloves, lined and unlined, Kid and Mocco.

; *m
Women’s Department, I

You sho ild see our Homespun Dress Goods. It is wo th your while if 
you are thinking of buying a new dress to call in and see these goods. We 
are always r ady and willing to show them. I

A few Women’s Skirts left—‘Cheap.’Baby Humors — Dr. Agnew’s
Ointment soo hes, quiets an<l effects 
quick and effective cures in all skin 
eruptions common to baby liming teeth
ing time. It is harmless to the hair in 
cases of Scald Head, and cuivs Eczema, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases of 
obier people. 35 cents.—55

■
Crockery and Glassware, Sugar, ,Tea, Coal Oil, Raisins and Butter, Etc '1

PHIL. WEI
A.THE7STS. ,

%It is to be hoped that you did not 
wager two much “dough” on tiie elec
tions. You might “knead” it now.

Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, and Grain taken in exchange

The Postmaster-General has under 
consideration for some time the propos
al to introduce the insurance of

Irl R. Hicks bases his yearly forecasts Sng^tiÎTon the subject™ Sen 
o storm and weather it is a remark- mado from all rt8 of ,Jhe country, and 
able tact that scent,lie warnings of wi|| ^ considered. In Great
every great stor.m flood, cold wave Britain the method is not actual in- 
and drouth have been plainly printed 8urBnce> but b called voluntary com- 
,n b,s now famous almanac for many ,en8Ht,on. A charge of two pence 
years The latest startling proof of over and above the usual registration 
this fact was the destruction of Galves- rate ia made for the sum of five pounds 
ton Texas on the very day named by and there ia a graduated scale for 
Prof Hicks in bis 1900 Almanac, as i OUuts up to one shilling and two 
one of disaster by storm along the gulf I forl 20 pounds. It is believed 
«last The 1901 Almanac, by far the tLe tuul r,,8ulto in in that
finest, most complete and beautiful yet contry 
published, is now ready. This remark
able book of nearly two hundred pages, 
splendidly illustrated with charts and 
half-tone engravings, goes as a premi
um to every subscriber who pays one 
dollar a year for Prof. Hicka’ journal,
Word and Works. The almanac alone 
is sent prepaid for 25c. Order from 
Words and Works Publishing Com
pany, 2201 Locust St., 86, Louis, Mo.

The Irl. R. Hicks 1901 Almanac.
The President a Slave to Ca

tarrh.—D. T. Sample, president of 
Sample’s Instalment Company* Wash
ington, Pa., writes : “For yeara 
afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. Rem
edies and treatment by specialists only 
gave me temporary relief until I was 
induced to use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder. It gave almost instant re
lief.” 50 cents.—49

The Ontario government is seriously 
thinking of encouraging in some way 
the growth of the sugar beet in On
tario.

“Regular Practitioner—No Re
Suits.’ —Mrs. Annie C. Chestnut, of 
Whitby, was for months a rheumatic 
victim, but South American Rheu
matic Curejphanged the song from 
“despair” She says : “I suf
fer red untola misery from rheumatism 
—doctors’ medicine did me no good—- 
two bottles of South American Rheu
matic Cure cured me—relief two hours 
after the Ant do*.”—50

What ever may be said of the 
scientific causes upon which the Rev. régis-

I was

J
Cases of

am-

BUNN & Co. *-
The people live in the lovely after 

glow of hope and the possibilities that 
beam in the future are grand, even 
thefl climate is <, becoming more gentle 
and mild, «s treee are planted, while 
ours is more vigorous as we cat the 
forests down. In the vicinity of Mr. 
Bullis’ farm is a lake, 10x12 miles, 
literally tilled with wild geese. Dur- 
ing the three months there, he shot

’ .-M^fP®^ROGKYILIuES LEADffiG PHOTOGRAPHERS Brig] _________ _____ _1
Deceptive I Relentless I has foiled 1
hunreds of trials by médical science to 
stem the tide of its ravages—and not „
until South American Kidney Our. ■. g 
proved beyond a doubt its power to 
tarn back the tide, was t iere a gleam 
of anything but despair tor " - -
of this dread form of kidnè

CORNER KING AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockvllle.

l^^^/'Latest American ideas at loWestJpricee. >
^-Satisfaction guaranteetj'M

m

■ i-i .!

■‘•Ci J\à , "%»

m H E SUBSCRIBER 
1 has resolved to sell 
his remaininK stock of

Top Buggies
.at a sacrifice in order to 
make ready for his Cut
ter Trade. He also has a
New Singer Sow 
ins Machine..............

—latest improved, at a 
very close figure. . , ,

Call early and get a 
snap when it is going.

D. FISHER,

AT11BNS.

Fancy and Plain Tweed Effects, worth 70c, 
75c, and Soc, extra heavy and suitable for winter 
dresses ; on sale now at........ .............................

Fancy Figured Dress Goods, large assort
ment of patterns, "worth 55 and 60c ; on" sale 
now at.................................................................

Only two lilies—but they tell the facts and show the 
price reductions. But you must come and see and feel 
for yourself and admire the qualities...................................

LEWIS & PATTERSON
BROCKVILLE

LEWIS « PATTERSON

Great Dress Goods Sale!

Important 
Reductions in DRESS % GOODS

BEAUTIFUL

PUITS AID FLOWERS

’Xmas : Gifts
TirK have ft complete 
Xx and up-to-date stock 

of everything in the 
FLORISTS’ LINE 
and your early orders 
will receive careful at- 
tion........................................

J. Hay & Sons
FLORISTS

Brock ville - Ontario 
Telephone No. 249
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